
T H E  U P D A T E

IT'S
TIME!

February 2023 Friendship Haven's Monthly Newsletter

2023 is off to a great start here
at Friendship Haven. It is truly
the place to be! Whether
you're looking for a place for
you or a loved one to enjoy
retirement, or looking for a
new career, it's time to be at
Friendship Haven!

friendshiphaven.org 515-573-2121

https://www.friendshiphaven.org/


The Iowa Department of Inspections and Appeals is seeking nominations for
the 2023 Governor’s Award for Quality Care in Health Care Facilities. The
Governor's Award recognizes Iowa health care facilities that offer unique or
innovative activities to enhance the quality of care or quality of life for their
residents.

Residents and family members may nominate an Iowa-licensed long-term
care facility for the award. Facilities may not nominate themselves for this
recognition. To be considered for a 2023 Governor's Award, nominations must
be postmarked by March 24, 2023. Nomination forms may be downloaded from
the DIA website or obtained by calling the DIA Health Facilities Division at
515.242.5022. Nominations will also be accepted via the department's online
nomination form.

CONTACT: Stefanie Bond at stefanie.bond@dia.iowa.gov or 515.281.7376

 

Want to recognize a Friendship Haven team member
with a BEAM Buck? Click on the link in the "For
Further Information" section. Let me know who you
want to recognize and why, and I will make sure they
get a BEAM Buck to use in our BEAM Boutique!     
                                    -- Sue Blanchet 

Governor's
Award for
Quality Care
The Iowa Department of
Inspections and Appeals is
seeking nominations for the
2023 Governor’s Award for
Quality Care in Health Care
Facilities. 

 

The Governor's Award recognizes Iowa health care facilities that offer
unique or innovative activities to enhance the quality of care or quality of
life for their residents.
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2023 Winter Alzheimer's
Education Series

Bob Singer graduated in 1972 from Iowa State University with
a degree in Marketing before he moved to Fort Dodge. Bob
started as a field representative for an insurance company
before creating his own, Bob Singer Insurance Agency. He
later co-owned and operated Calvert. Singer & Kelly
Insurance. While now retired, Bob has given much of his time
to the community. Bob has served as Director for the Fort
Dodge Chamber of Commerce, he has served on the Board of
County Supervisors, and he currently volunteers for the
Greater Fort Dodge Growth Alliance and Webster County
Conservation. Bob enjoys spending time with his wife Janet,
especially in Florida where he serves on his HOA Board, and
his children and grandchildren. 

Board Spotlight

The Alzheimer's Association is hosting a winter education series to learn about a variety of
topics around Alzheimer's and all dementias in partnership with AARP, LeadingAge Iowa,
Dementia Friends and the unlocking Brain Fitness program.

S chedule of events:

J anuary 18th: Understanding Alzheimer's & Dementia with Dementia Friends

J anuary 25th: 10 Warning Signs with Unlocking Brain Fitness: Keys to Dementia
Prevention Program

F ebruary 1st: Advancing the Science at Any Given Moment: The Latest in Dementia
Research

F ebruary 8th: Managing Money - A Caregiver's Guide to Finances

F ebruary 15th: Effective Communication Strategies*

F ebruary 22nd: Dementia Conversations*

M arch 1st: Understanding & Responding to Dementia-Related Behaviors

This training is FREE!     http://bit.ly/407rQ0q   to sign up!

http://bit.ly/407rQ0q
http://bit.ly/407rQ0q
http://bit.ly/407rQ0q


The Friendship Haven Wellness Center & Life
Enrichment Committee are inviting YOU to come
watch the Friendship Haven Super-Bowl!

This live Wii Bowling tournament will take place
on February 23rd from 9:30am-11:30am and 1:30-
3:30pm. Residents are encouraged to form teams
in their neighborhoods and play against other
residents around campus. 

The Journeys neighborhood will be having their
own tournament February 22nd in the afternoon.

The tournament will also be broadcasted live on Channel 16 for other residents to
watch. We will have refreshments available for spectators and prizes for the
winners. Everyone is welcome to come watch!

Super-Bowl!

Scholarships
Are you or a family member thinking about attending college next fall? If so, the
Friendship Haven Memorial Foundation offers excellent scholarship opportunities.
Last year, almost $23,000 in scholarship funds were awarded to deserving, qualified
recipients – most with ties to Friendship Haven. 

Please submit your completed application and supporting materials by Friday,
March 10. A scholarship committee reviews all submitted applications and makes
recommendations to the Friendship Haven Board of Directors for approval.
Recipients will be notified of selection in early May 2023.  

If you have any questions or would like a pre-printed application, please stop by
Denise Halverson's office near Gardens 300 or call ext. 6705, or print off the form
from our website: https://www.friendshiphaven.org/2023-scholarship-applications-
now-open/ Thank you! 

You can also mail applications to: 
Attn: Denise Halverson
Friendship Haven
420 Kenyon Road, Fort Dodge, IA, 50501

https://www.friendshiphaven.org/2023-scholarship-applications-now-open/


F u r t h e r  I n f o r m a t i o n

Friendship Haven giving opportunities:
denise.halverson@friendshiphaven.org

Campus living options: molly.schaeffer@friendshiphaven.org or
dgray@friendshiphaven.org

Friendship Haven's COVID hotline number: (515) 573-6789 

BEAM Bucks team member recognition: sueblanchet@friendshiphaven.org
Feel free to cut out the beam buck below and hand out while you're visiting
campus! You can also enjoy a treat from the gift shop on us!

Follow Along:
@FriendshipHavenFortDodge @friendshiphaven

@friendshiphavenfd @Friendship_FD

@friendship-havenfd
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